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effort that we identify piguant with pregnant
andi eyer with eager.

The article itself, lîowever, is very good
indeed. Mr. Gilbert Parker, the author, was
at one tiîne lecturer on Elocution in Queen's,
and is now doing literary work in London.
The whole nunber, in tact, is better than
usual. 0f the poetry by far the best is

P>esâiiiiissin,' a sonnet by T. G. Marquis,
that rising youg Canadian author.

A ItALL]D OF) BIA]NI) L OVE.
Who have ioved and ccascd to love, forget

That ever they lox cd in their lives, they say;
Ornly reineuiber the fever andi fret

And the pain of Love, that was ail his pay
Ail the deliglit of Iuiîi passes axvay

Fromî hearts that hoped, and froîîî lips tlîat
met-

Too late did I love yon, iny love, and yet
I c.n nover forget tili my dying day.

Too late were xve 'xvare of the secret net
Ihat uîeshiesthefeet i the flowers that stray;

There were we taken ai-d snared, Lisette,
In the dungeon of La Fausse Amnitie;

Help was there noue in the xvide world's
fray,

Joy was tiiere none in the gift and the dobt;
Too late we knew it, too lonîg regiet-

I shall neyer forget tili muy dyiug day.

V/e imst live our lives, thougli the suin be set,
Mnist ieet in the lmasque where parts we

play,
Must cross in the Inaze of Life's iinuiiet,

Onr- yea is yea, aîîd oir nay is nay;
Butt whiio snows of xiuter or flowers of May

Are the sad year's shr-ond or corouet,
Iii the season of rose or of violet,

1 can neyer forget till iny dying day.
En voyý.

Queen, when the dlay is iny coverlet,
Wlien 1 arn dead, and when yon are gray,

Vuw, whecre the grass of the grave is wet,
I shall nex er forget tilli ny dying day.

ANDREw LANG.

Wo niust bore apologise to Dr. Dyde for
the first verse of a poein which appeared iu
Cuir ast mnnîer. Our onlly excuse-if it cau
be calied one-is that the article in question
was; given to us at the very Iast minute, and
that reading it hurriedly neither we noer the
headl Editor realized its fulhl imiport. Anyn
Wlio knows Dr. 1)yde, or bas ever taken bis
'lass, kuows thiat while the secnd and third
verSs iiiay coîîtaiu a little triîth, the fîr.st is
lItterly absurd aud false.

ÈThe Editor is not resI)onsil)le for the
opinions of correspondents,, bnt oniy for the
proI)riety of inserting thein.j

To Editor )ueun's College JOURNxAL.
AltlioughI 1 arn not at ail sure that the

pages of yonir Journal are altogethor adapted
for poleinical discussion, 1 xvould like to say
one word to IlNesejo Qu)is."

1 fancy that a tolle sarcastie runs tlîronghi
bis first two paragraphis on the abolition of
the 'dread rite'' i the commnunion service i11
St. Andrew's Church, and wvhen aclverting to
the youthfulness of s010e of the commîunicants,
iiost pieole wiii niot tako hino iu earnest.

XVhat 1 woîmld wish to acivert to more par-
ticularly are lus reiarks ou the Ilbreaking of
bread."

Does it flot occur to your correspondent,
tbat bowvever suitale the primuitiv e niethod
inay 1)e, where only a liînited nuinber are con-
cerned-for instance xvith tbe pastor and bis
eiders-how highly inconvenien t it would be,
where tbe nunîber of communicants reacbed
400, as bias bren the case in St. Andrew's
Church ? 0f course it is inost desirable to
copy as closely as possible the great original,
but to iny 'inid were slices of bread to ho
passed amioug,ý sncb a large body of people,
that each person mniighit break off a portion,
tue result xvould ho oxtrerne inconvenience
and great delay. The systemu of cutting the
bread into sinail squares is the onIx' one con-
sistent with decoruin and the soleinnity whicb
umust accouîpany a rite su ail-inîportant as
tbat of partaking of the Lord's Supper.

If Nescio puis is a l)îvinity studont, the
worst wish 1 w'ouid express for hinu is that
wbeni ho bas a church of bis own hoe nxay i.n-
troduce tbe system hie advocates and see bow
it succeeds ;always supposing that tbe nurr-
ber to be adininistered to ho as large as on
the occasion to wbich hoe refers. D.

Editor Queen's Coliego JOURNAL':

Dear Sir,-If the JOURNAL is a University
organ, as it bias always been supposed ho he,
why does it not givo us anything of wlîat is
going on ini the Royal ? A short notice that
there womild ho a dinner, and two or timrec miot

very good De Nobis, are ail that wo have hiad
this year. The Wolien's Medical, a colmpar-


